Making My Mama Proud!
By Alanna!
Hi My name is Alanna I would be more than happy to make my mom
proud. But I can’t because she is at work I never spend time with her.
So I have to talk to her by phone watch is not so fun. I miss seeing her I
wish she was there. So I have to practice before she comes and I did all
day until she comes and I do. When she did come I felt so OVER JOYED
and happy I had to wait till she was done eating “Hurry Up Mom” I
said. “In a minute” Mom said. When she was done I had to wait again
“Hold on let me use the wash room” Mom said “OK” I said as I waited I
thought she takes like 2 Million YEARS in there. “Finally” I said “Wait I
need to check on your little sister” she said. “BUT YOU ALWAYS TAKE
FOREVER” I Said “But Ok” as I mumbled. “Ok what’s up boog” Mom said
“Ok I said” as I showed her my Gymnastic moves I practiced all day on .
She said “That is wonderful dear” As she got to work on the new
computer she bought. As I thought I need her full attention not half ok
here I go. “Mom I need Full Attention” I said really loud. She said “Ok”.
Now I showed her. “OH MY LANNA that was Beautiful sweetie how did
you do that” She yelled really load. So loud she woke up my baby sister.
But I was so thrilled that she liked my move and I love to hear nice
things from my hard working Mother. This is how long she is at work
she does not get out of work till 9:00pm and she works like 45mins
away from our house. Also 9:00pm is my bad time. I know right. But I’m
so grateful that my mom loves me and appreciates me I’m so grateful
and then she dose at least she comes home I am so grateful to have a
loving Mother that will always be there for me. I am so proud that my
mom is happy for me and I made her Proud for the first time. But for

real she takes like 2 Million years in the wash room it is really crazy.
Well I Hope I can make her Proud ONE MORE TIME!! I really wish she
would get a new job.

